An attempt has been taken to compare economic performance of different ages of keora (Sonneratia apetala) Plantations in coastal zone in this paper. The main objective was to find out financial rotation and profitability of keora plantation. The existing market price of round wood per cubic meter and fuel wood per ton were found to be Tk. 2650 to Tk. 3530 and Tk. 670 to Tk. 940 respectively near plantation area in 2003. The harvesting and processing costs were estimated as 20% and 10% of the standing value of the trees. The value of IRR and other economic determinants for timber were varied among Coastal Afforestation Divisions mainly due to different rates of siltation, salinity and other factors involved on the forest floor in coastal zone. However, applying the economic determinants throughout coastal zone, financially remarkable rotation age for timber was found to be within 14 th to 16 th year of plantation and rotation age for fuel wood as 9 th year of plantation. Applying the same economic determinants keora plantation was also found as profitable in coastal zone in Bangladesh.
Introduction
Keora is one of the main and pioneer planting species along the coastal belt of Bangladesh. Nowhere else in the world, mangrove plantation has been raised with such a large scale keora plantation along the coastal belt in Bangladesh [1] . The species is highly suitable in newly formed muddy land in coastal belt. The massive Afforestation programme was under taken along the coastal belt and offshore islands of Chittagong, Noakhali, Bhola, Barisal and Patuakhali. Coastal afforestation programme was first initiated along the coastal belt of Bangladesh in 1966 and it is still going on [2] . The spacings were applied from (1.02 m × 1.20 m) to (1.80 m × 1.80 m) where planted seedlings were 6945 to 3085 per hectare respectively. There were mono and mixed types of plantations in the coastal afforestation programme. The other species in the mixed plantation are kankra (Bruguiedoa Sexuangula), baen (Avicennia officinalis), gewa (Excecaria agallocha) etc. Though the initial year of plantation was 1966 but most of the successful plantations were found physically from 1980.
The objective of starting coastal Afforestation programme in the country was primarily to stabilize accreted land and protecting destruction, losses of assets and lives in coastal areas against natural disasters like cyclone, tidal bore, etc. The secondary objective was to develop natural land management system and uplifting the socio-economic condition of the people through multiple benefits of forest resources in coastal areas. Timber and fuel wood production of the species, its use in different types of industries and creation of employment opportunities were also the ultimate objectives of the Forest Department [1] . So the production of the species recommends to make hardboard, pulpwood, packing boxes, bobbins, joinery, doors, windows, etc. Many plantations of the species of different areas have become older in coastal zone.
Unfortunately, a severe stem borer attack was first reported in keora plantations in all coastal areas [3] . Later on Bangladesh Forest Research Institute conducted a sample survey and the percentage of overall infestation was estimated at 59% [4] . Infested trees were suggested to remove and mixed plantations of keora with acceptable species was recommended. Later on keora plantations were found successful in all coastal zones.
But no financial analysis was done for this valuable plantation. Determination of acceptable rotation age and profitability of this plantation is absolutely necessary. So, an attempt has been taken to find out financial rotation age and profitability of keora plantation in coastal zones through applying economic determinants.
Materials and Method
A study was done on the financial analysis of keora plantations in three Coastal Plantation Divisions. A sampling design was prepared for almost all the Coastal Afforestation Divisions. The site of the survey was included the plantations from each Costal Afforestation Division established in Chittagong. Barisal and Patuakhali from 1980 to 1996 A samples of 3 plots from each plantation year and each plot size (10 m × 10 m) of 0.01 ha was considered for the selected keora plantation of every Coastal Afforestation Division. Collection of data and analysis were performed separately for all administrative Coastal Afforestation Division except Noakhali due to unfavorable situation of institutional team work. The plantations were identified with the help of the local forest staff. The ages of the plantations were confirmed by consulting the plantation journals kept in the respective Forest Range Offices. Height and diameter at breast height (DBH) of the stands were measured from each selected plot by Haga Altimeter and Diameter tape respectively. Information regarding physical and financial (direct cost) aspects on keora plantation was collected from two different locations of each (coastal) division. Indirect cost including those of administration, supervision, etc. were not taken into account [5] . Data on the costs of the raising nursery plantations and other maintenance operations were collected from plantation journal of the local range office. The particular harvesting and processing costs were deducted in a certain percentage from standing value of the trees [6]. The mode of marketing and market price of sawn wood, round wood and fuel wood of keora was collected from the nearest local market of the study area. Existing market price was considered to evaluate the input costs and returns of the species. The cost of land and thinning were not considered because of ownership of Forest Department and no thinning operation was done in the plantation.
The determinants are Net Present Value (NPV), Internal Rate of Return (IRR), Benefit Cost Ratio (B/C), Efficiency Index (EI), Land Expectation value (Le) and Equal Annual Equivalent (EAE) interms of the Le and NPV those were applied to find out the economically right rotation period and profitability of the species. The mathematical approach to the financial analysis of plantations depends on a certain interest rate on the following economic determinants.
where, R n = Returns at every n year C n = Cost at every n year n = Number of years i = Interest Rate
people living in the coastal zone [7] . 
Result and Discussion
Raised plantations have tremendous contribution directly as tangible and intangible benefits in coastal areas. Intangible benefits are considered as protecting lives, properties environments and socio-cultural welfare of the to quantify the value to benefits of protecting lives, assets and other uncountable welfare of population and contributions to acceleration of newly land formation and development of land suitable for agricultural activities. Therefore, no financial values were considered other than the fuel and timber yield per hectare of keora plantation [8] . Assessment relating to financial approach depending on market survey and estimated present stocking yield of standing trees per hectare were done in coastal zone in 2010. The average market prices of sawn wood, round wood and fuel wood were estimated to be Tk. 5093 /m 3 , Tk. 3050 /m 3 and Tk. 30 /m 3 respectively. The values of round wood and fuel wood of market price were mainly considered for the study.
The maximum height and DBH were found in the pl number of trees per hectare was found Table 1) . Measurement of one to five feet bottom part of the trees was not possible due to sedimentation in forest floor of the plantation. Sedimentation rate was observed highest in areas of Chittagong Coastal Afforestation Division.
The maximum in the plantation of the year 1989-1990, 1990-1991 and 1995-1996 in Chittagong, Barisal and Patuakhali Coastal Division respectively. Highest yield was found in the year 1986-1987, 1983-1984 and 1980-1981 in these divisions became of size of the trees ( Table 2 ). The elimination rate among the coastal zones was the highest in Barisal in year 1995-1996 and the lowest in Chittagong in the year 1986-1987 and 1989-1990 ( Table 3) . Considering the age 9 th year and less than 9 th year of plantations for fuel wood, the values of economic determinants were found maximum in 9 th of plantations through the coastal zones [10] . All parametric values of different economic determinants of timber were varied within the coastal divisions. Ranking on different economic determinants the optimum financial rotation for Barisal (Table  4) , Chittagong ( Table 5) and Patuakhali ( [11] . These plantations are now also profitable and may be more profitable after 10 th year. However, overall results of the determinants show the same indication that coastal plantation of keora is profitable. 
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